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Details of Visit:

Author: bondie
Location 2: Marylebone
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Wed 22 Aug 2012 2200
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 130
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07810632841

The Premises:

Flat in a block very close to marylebone station. Safe and discreet.Very clean and good shower
facilities.

The Lady:

Thai lady, 25 years old, 5'6 in heels.

The Story:

I've been using this site for years now and decicided its time to start making a contribution.
I've visited Lori on 3 occasions now, and each time it gets better.All services are covered
FK,OWO,CIM and Rimming. What more could you ask for.If like me you like asian girls, Lori is a
gem.She is friendly,funny and engaging.
The last time i visited Lori we experimented with a few new things, things which are more common
in Hong Kong, than here. I suggested the ice and fire OWO and Rimming.In a word fantastic.For
those who don't know what that is.. Lori has ice in her mouth while she performs owo and rimming,
then changes it to warm water.It made a change from the standard service you seem to get from a
lot of places these days.
Lori provides her services very well. Her oral technique is very good. I love the way she plays with
my balls or nipples, heightening the sensation. All in all I find Lori to be exceptionally good value for
money in a city where that is difficult to find.
Just to finish i think Lori is one of those girls, the better you treat her the better your time spent with
her.
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